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APPOLNTBD.—James Buchanan Henry, a

Iliphew of ox-President Buchanan, has been

States-Commiesionet:-at New—-

'fork. Ili was foFmerly assistant U. S. dis-

trig! attorney for, that district.

GMAT's Lor's Boos.—The oopy for July
tits just beenlaid on ourtable, oontiitning the

antral variety of useful and interesting reed-

its; matter and embellished with beautiful
illustrations. With this number, comes the
important announcement that• thevolume from

July to December, will be sent to suscribers
St ass poiran. This Volume will comprise
*la beet six numbers of iho year, and, will

contain seven steel plate engravings, and all
the fashion plates. -

Tun NEW STATE LOAN.—The new E per cent
fitskto loan for three millions of dollars has
been taken at par, by Pennsylvania capital-
ilittand monied institutions. This event is
• tulojopt of sincere congratulation on several
Mounts. It proves the solid confidence of
the capitalists of the community io_the means
audfaith of the State; it proves that for a
good security money in millions is at our com-

mand; and it proves what is more vital than
all, the patriotic spirit and power of Pennsyl-
/Mao. The whole of the bido amounted to
three millions and ninety thousand six hun •

dred and fifty dollars, all at par, except four-
tun hundred dollars.

terWe have no desire to multiply
word's with the editor of the Volunteer, on
the subject of ar my appointments, or ar-
my contracts. If he thinks he can sub-
terve the interests of the democratic par-
ty, by the wholesale denunciation of those
ttim at the head of public affairs, we have

objection; especially as his propensi-
ty to find fault with everything, unless
Sanctioned by democratic usage, is so
well known, that no injury is, likely to
trise from it, unless he should suffer him-
biMself, -from the recoil of his own
gun. He says "we will do all in our
ewer to assist on with this unfortunate

War,sand to orush out rebellion, but we
Will not be blind to the iniquities of the
Republican party." That is all right; but
while-he keeps his eyes wide open to the
faults of the Republicans, he must not
wink-at the. shortcomings-of oirn 4gOt
!ideal friends. Unfortunately for his
present position, the only two men yet
named as incompetent or fraudulent, in
connection with the Pennsylvania volun-
teers, are both prominent democrats !

MORTON MOMICEIAEL.—The name of
this gentleman has been mentioned as a
suitable candidate to fill the vacancy in

'Congress, caused by the appointment of
Z. Joy Morris, as resident .minister at
Oomitantinople. In reference to the nom-
ination of Mr. McMichael, the Lancaster
Union, says:

"A more eloquent and pleasing speak-
or--amore thorough and enlightened, ad-
vocate of sound principles—a firmer pa-
triot and more true-hearted man, could
not be found. His long identification
with the business interests, and his full
information of the very best public senti-
ment ofPhiladelphia, indicate him as the
4ost,,appropriate person to represent her
j the national councils. The times de-
Mond the services of the best men; and
in point of qualification, intelligence, in-
tegrity and every other accomplishment
that would adorn a public station, Mr.
McMichael stands unsurpassed, if not un-
rivalled, among the eminent citizens of
Philadelphia.

Maryland Congressional Election

The election for members of Congress was
Meld in Maryland on Thursday last. The
following gentlemen were chosen, all pro
teeeedly Union men

Alf'st piatrict.,--John IV. Crisfield. Major-
-417 ,40°.

4:esiiiirDistriol.—E. H. Webster, without
,ilOpbeition. •

:Third Dittrici.—C. L. L. Leary, over Wil-
tkitn:r. Preston. Majority about 300.

Agra. District. —Henry May, over Henry
f0:1104.3r Davis. Majority 2,045.

District.—Francis Thomas, without
opptedtion. '

ig4tth District.—ln doubt, though the pro-
14ilitieS are in favor of-Calvert, the Union
Candidate.

The majority in favor of the Union is rep-
tsltn•ed to be very large, though the vote was

Westerai Virglnfix

The,Union' Convention re-assembled at

4Wlnailing last week, and took the prelim-
paryateps toiorganize a provisional gov-
usrimerit for the Whole State, to depose
the present rebellious and treasonable
iltate•authorities, and to re-organize the
heal governments. Forty counties (about
one-fourth of the number in the State)
were represented. The Convention unan-
imously adopted a declaration pronoun-
sing" the Secession procedings of the
Vehrocmd"Conirention void, and also ma-
king vacant the offices of all the State

Orlttes AO are in revolt against the
intsiteti States. This is much preferable*
to the proposed di;rision of the State, as

Woes for grantedthat the whole State
ittetiit. the Union. It simply repudi-atelOciaession and . its supporters. The
,aetilaratieu was signed by fifty-six "Mein-
iikari"-the same number that signed the
,01110-Peolaration of1776.. -
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zertutfrom the proclamation of General
' %Oak to the a.g)od peOple of Virginia!!

..,
.*ln '

by what gross misrepresentatioy-
ion leaders are hurrying thoi'-'

,f fifers into iebellion'against tl ,
. •

OCEI. Beauregard,says ,t.t.i,„yethletuf and .unprinolphd tyrant bits041,2nur 5011..--._Abrahato•LincOlia regartl-
-idnuo 1,1 gal ,and.. constitutional, re-..so4atsis bas hrl'l'D, bah 4611tion hostsamong3,04tth0-nro muideting,and,lMßropni4i your_rig, 410,,, confiscating ~ati4 '4e,atroyipF,.. youribtomor~tulcommitting Other iota,ofylolenoci4001rageA tOlkehoOqng,!ioad'' reyolthig, to','lllll silty to tie ettnotormed, . All'rules oferr,

' ilittlitlfar,fare are a 000,494;,iin4. iheY--pro".fr 4 hyjheir acts,2if, -not"onj-tlieir -,bannerti;rtitdielr iiif=iesl3'," BPit'ull'incl'lrOiiii:Tv i---.
_ i.`,anif 4,3, deit tO'tnitrt4-your honor;nod theeour wires and daughters, your .fdriiinee"-11161itintlifoo, Ore-involved in.this =men-
Iliatfeetttest." ' . .
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'..P13.0G13,E5S OF4THE' )117:_AR-11- - -
The-intelligence from ,Harper's:" Ferry, and

other points-fally;nsteb.lishos.the ftiot.that the•
-Confederate fordcs haVe abandotied.tha Whole

lino of tht? upperPotomac,' .Trio rear guard
• -left, ltarp' el.'s Ferry at • ;noetiOW-43et.urday.

marching in the direction of Charlestown and
Winchester. Their destination is a matter of
doubt. The general eiiinion is that they would

join the main force_at_Manasses_Sunction„but
other reports slate (hat they would form an
'entrenched encampment on Shirley's' Hill,
(where John. Brown was hung) near Charles-
town, and remain in that section of the State
to check the movements of the United Stales
Army under Major General Patterson. On
the supposition that the evacuation of the Fer-
ry was forced on them by the danger of hav-
ing their lino of communication with Manes
say Junction interrupted, it ''is difficult to see
in what better position the force would be at
Charlestown orWinchestei., and it is probable,
therefore, that the retreat will be continued
until a junction is formed with Gen. Beaure-
gard's army,

The first division of the U. S..,Army, under
command of Gen. Cadwalader, crossed the
Potomac, at Williamsport yesterday, and push-
ed immediately onto Martinsburg. The troops
waded gallantly through file stream with the
water up to the waist, and soon established
themselves across the river, their advance be.
ing covered by two pieces of cannon of the
battery of the Rhode Island Regiment planted
on the.bluffat Williamsport,- There were re-
ports that Martinsburg had been previ,Thsty_
occupied by the United States forces. If so,
it must have been by the advance of General
Morris' brigade, coming from the direction of
Cumberland.

The Confederate forces at Leesburg are re
ported to have retired from there on Saturday
morning, after burning and,, .destroying the
depot, cars-and locomotives of the Alexandria
and Leesburg Railroad. Col. Stone's column
of Federal troops soon after entered and took
possession of the town. The rumored collis-
ion there between the Federal and Confederate
forces is not confirmed by any reliable intelli-
gence. .

In the meantime there Is an active move
ment of troops in the direction of Washington.
Several regiments having arrived there within
the last week.

From Fortress Monroe we learn that rumors
prevailed of an intended demonstration in
forea .in the direction of Yorktown. The Con-
federates were landing trooo at a point six
miles above Newport News Point and on the
same..iiide of the James River. One of Saw
yer's American rifled cannon had been placed
upon the Rip-Raps, and the Confederate bat-
tery at Sowell's Point found to be within
•range,.-,Saver-out of,-eleyerr. .Orel Is explodednear the batte;y. 'ihe Confederates hoisted
a white flag upon a building, probably a hos-
pital, fear their encampment.

Wasumoroz,i, June 17.—Ascouting party of
the Sixty ninth Regiment, on returning to
their camp at oneo'clook to-day captured sev-
en SeeeSsion soldiers, ono of whom was a Cap-
tain, cri-whose person was found the roll of
his Regiment, and a diagram and details of a
plan for an attack on Arlington Heights.

JEFFERSON arY,- Missouri, June 16.—The
Citpital of Missouri was taken possession of at
two i:iclock yesterday afternoon, on the arri-
val of the steamer Jatan, by five companies of
Col.-,Blair's regiment of Missouri Volunteers,
under command of Lieutenant Colonel An•
drews, and a company of regular artillery,
under Captain Totten, all under command of
Brigadier-Oeneral Lyon. The balance of the
force remained on board the J. C. Swan until
further orders.

Acompnnyof regulars, under Major Corant,
thoroughly searched the country for contra-
band articles, and found some wheels and
other parts of arliltery oac'i4ages.

Noviolence was offered, but on the contrary,
the boalkcontaining the Federal troops were
received with enthusiastic cheers by a large
concourse of the citizens.

Governor Jackson and the other leading Se-
cessionists left hero on the steamer White
Cloud at four o'clock on the afternoon of the
.13th inst. - Much disappointnient was mani-
fested by the troops on finding that the enemy
had fled. The officers, however, expressed no
surprise, they having been previously inform-
ed of the evacuation.

The troops under command of Lieut.-Col.
Andrew are now-occupying the State House.
One or two houses have been searched for se-
cession flags, but none have been found.

Sr. Louts, June 17.—Report says that Brig-
adier Gon. Slack, while mustering troops into
the service of the State at Chillicothe, Mo.,
was taken prisoner by Col. Curtis with his
United States volunteers, on their vvay_to St.
Joseph. It is understood that General Slack
will be taken to,Fort .Leavenworth. •,.--* -

-Gen Lion hail issued a strong proclamation,
pointing out the determined efforts of the Gov-
ernor and legislature to force the State out of
the Union and the unconstitutionality of the
military bill.

Ho rehearties the result of the conference
with Gov. Jackson, and states that attempts
to execute the provisions of the military bill,
have impoged most exasperating hardships on
peaceful and loyal citizens, with persecutions
and proscriptions of those opposed to its pro:
visions.

Complaints of these nets, hesays, have been
received by him as Commander of the Federal
forces, and also seat to .Washington with ap-
peals for rellef-from.Union-men who, in many
instances, have been driven 'from the State.

He gives his orders received from the Presi-
dent, stating that it devolves upon Gen. Lyon
to stop them summarily by the forces under
hie command, with such aid , as may be re-
quired from Kansas, lowa, and-Illinois.

THE ItltU!T AT VIENNA
On Sunday afternoon a train of cars was

dispatched frore., Alexandria, on the Loudon
Railroad,_havidg on hoard the let Ohio'Regi-
meat, Col. McCook, and accompanied by'Gen.
Schenck. When they reached Tiemia, about
fifteen miles from Alexandria, they were fired
on from.a,-,masked battery, manned by 1600
South Carolina troops, and several were killed
and wounded. The following is the offiehil
account of the engagement:
By'i!olegraph from tim-Plilltary Cnmp

To Lieut. Oen. Bow: We loft -camp withsix hundred and sixty-eight men, rank and
file; twenty-nine field and company officers;
in pqrsuaneo of (ion.' McDowell's Orders, lo go,
upon.thie.oxpedition, with the-available force'
of one of aiy.re,giments. The regiment select-
ed being the First Ohio volunteers.' We left'

• inimpanies-I and K, with an aggregate of, onehundred'and seventeen.men, to 'go to Fall's
Church ,and,tri' patrol-the roads 41'0ot-direc—-tion. Stationed-two companies (D And F 135
men) to guard the railroad and bridge' between
the crossing and Vienna. We:proodeddd slow-
ly to 'Vienna, with four cOMpanies Company
1.1, 'Capt. POddrick DomPoriy.o, Lieut. 'Wood •
*Ord; afterwards joinedby COI.' Pease; Coin-
Ii •Pailey;Compair Copt',
Dholatt,',being it'total Of 275. men. • '02,111rping f.TOesOri,bslor71Y,Iithino, quarter

Mile, oienna were fired upon ..by'rakinglikskOdbittifilestrif,ltbiuk;threognns;" -rith shell, round Ohm, and gripe, killl4,.:and*ounding the'men o'rethe'Plinfaina. aud to theca elefore tie'traintrcoild beestopped.

:-.When the,train stoPped theengineercould- diuma go- doiietoso mepait
ofthe'ruotting'utaohincry, draw the train out
orthe being in' the rear, we
left.; the eareluad, retired to the right and left
ofthetrain through the-woods.

Finding:that:the enemy's batteries wore sub.
thine&by what appeared to be a regiment of
infantry and by'oavalry, which force we have
since understood to have been 1600 South
.Carolinians; we fell back'aiong the railroad;
throwing but skirmishers on both flanks.—
.-This-was-about-7-P-,-111,---Thus-vie-retired
slowly, lithiring-nif Mir wounded, for-fivemiles
to this,pt,int, which we.reached at 10 o'clock.

Casualties.—Captain lirtzlett's Company
—Two known to be killed, l 3 wounded, 6 miss-
ing. _

CaptainBailey's Company G.--.Three2 wounded, 2 missing,
Captain Paddock's Company 8.-13116 officer

slightly wounded.
Captain Pease and 2 missing. . .
The engineer, when the Men left the cars,

instead of retiring slowly, as I ordered, de
!ached his engine with one passenger oar from
the rest of the disabled train and abandoned
us, running to Alexandria; and we have heard
nothing of him since. , Thus we were deprived
of a rallying point, and of all means of accom-
panying the wounded who had to be carried
on litters and in blankets.

We wait here holding the road for reinforce-
ments. The enemy did not pursue us.

I have ascertained that the enemy's force
nt Fairfax Court house, about four miles from
here, is now about 4,000.

When all the batteries opened upon us Ma-
jor Hughey was at his station on the foremost
plat form of the car. Col. McCook 'was with
me in one of the passenger cars. Both of
these officers, with others ofthe commissioned
officers and many of the men, behaved most
coolly under this galling lire, which we could
not flank or turn, from the natura of the
ground.

.'The approach to 'Vienna is through a deer,
long cut in the railway. In leaving the cars,
and before they could rally, many of my men
lost haversacks and blankets, but brought ott
all their muskets, except, it may be, a few
that wore destroyed by the enemy's first-fire,
or lost with the killed.

ROBERT C. SCHENCK
"Brigadier General."

WASHINGTON, June 18.-8 P. M.—A mes
stinger ha&just, arrived from the scene of con-
flict, and reports that thirteen of the Ohio sol-
diers were killed and front thirty to forty
wounded. The party have fallen back, in
good order. about two miles from the scene of
confliot, and this morning were reinforced by
the First and Second regiments ofConnecticut
volunteers, the New York Sixty ninth, and the
New York Nineteenth. Other regiments are
under marching orders.

A dispatch to Gov. Seward says that therewere 24 killed and wounded, but all the ac-
counts are evidently greatly exaggerated.

From anotheemessenger-1 learn Char ten
were killed, twenty wounded, and four miss
ing. The cannon mounted at the masked bat•
tery were six-pounders, but were so placed
that (hey completely raked the road.

It is supposed that there were at least fif-
teen hundred men in the battery, mostly, if
not n( all, South Carolina troops.

Several of the dead bodies have been brought
into Alexandria, and some of the wounded
have-arrived •here, where theywill-get- better
surgical attendance than at the former place

From Texas and Mexico„
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 14—Texas advices say

that, Cortinas was attacked about, a mile from
Redmond's Ranchero by a force under Captain
Bernardes, and completely routed, killitrg scv
en of his men, wounding several, and dispers-
ing the balance. Cort inns escaped with about
ten of his men into Mexico.

It is understood that'a revolution has been
inaugurated in Tamaulipas by Gupneo, thedefeated candidate for Governor, who 'has is-
sued a proclamation declaring that he had re-
moved the question as to who should be Gov-
ernor from the ballot box to the sword. It
was believed that the revolution would become
general, and that Gupneo would unite his
forces with those of Marquesses and Mejea,
who have been setting the Juarez Govern-
ment at defiance. -

Highly Important to-IDdltors and Pub,
@DM

Washington, June IC—The government
finds itself seriously embarrassed in the man-
agement of the present military campaign by
the premature publication of sufficient info r•
motion to disclose its purposes to the public,
south as well as north. Portions of its plan
for the movement of troops have thus beeh
made known, en] enabled the rebels to frus-
trate the 6 uccessful execution of theln. In
consequence of this, it is no longer disposed
to allow this to bo done, end yet it is unwilling
:to exclude the press from the advantages afford-
ed by telegraph, and, therefore, is reluctant
to absolutely prohibit the transmission of dis-
patches fur publication.

In view of this state of affairs it is suggested
that the editors of the leading journals iu Phil-
adelphia, New York, Boston and other cities,
immediately meet of Washington, and come to
some satisfactory understanding which will
relieve the government from further embar-
rassment, and yet afford the press all the fa-
cilities it can reasonably desire under the cir-
cumstances.

Washington, June 14.—The most extrava
gent and improbable rumors are from day to
day circulated from Washington, which al-
;hough uneutitled to belief, occasion much
painful apprehension and inquiry. Trifling
events are often magnified into importance,
and imaginations are given the forms of reali-
ties.

,- TUE KANSAS BRIGADE
WASHINGTON, June 19.

Senator James Lane arrived here from- Kan•
sac last evening, and has had an interview
with the President and -Secretary of war and
has been authorized to raise a brigade in
Kansas to operate on the borders in defence
of the country now much exposed in that
quarter. Senator Lane says the right mak eri-
al for a brigade is abundant in Kansas, and
that the brigade can be organized in fifteen
days, seleceted principally from among those
who .have seen service in Mexico, and in

Kanoas, under his own command.

PaotistoNs 'GotNo SOUTIMARD.—Louis•
June IG.Considerahle quantities of

provisions have been received here during
the past three days, mostly from Madison,Indiana, which have gone and are going
South yia the Nashville Railroad._ .

REBELLIODS SAvnonsl—The New Orleans
Crescent says that the Chickasaws bold a
council on the 24th of May, and formally
diisolved their connection with the United
States Government, and issued a manifesto
to the Choctaws, Creeks, Cherokees and
Seminoles) neat° the Reserve tmlians, advi•sine .tECin to secede from the old Union, and
to petition the Soutkern Confederacy-4(lAm
received as,a distinct organized territory),instead perm Indin'Teyritory. The friendlyIndians are all in favor of it. They had
ordered off all the Missionaries-in the count.ry. The Incliatishalso.took up two Abolition-
ists trom.Notthern,Texas, ono 'of whom was
a preacher, and, hung them. The forts wereall to be garrisoned in twenty days, in ac•
cordance with a treaty made witlohe'ReserveIndians,

CALIFORNIA.
Late reports from Califltenfa give accounts

of immense Union demonotratieus.in trier.oilsosections. The Alta Califoi.nia co tains
au accounts filling:ten columns! of an im•
unease- gathering of Ustioniste in San Fran-,
cisco: It estimntes ihe number of flags dis-
played at 18,000,End the number of people
at. 100,000.
-Minor gatheringslhave-- beenr-lield-nt-rnany
other the anito,at nll whioll resolu•
Lions to tip4old,'bOth by menus of men and
nion'ey,'tbe goyornrnont of the United slates,we'rerenthqs)estioally nappced„

UPSttrigaol7 A lici.vr.RoSton, 'June 17.
—The pleasure boat 11iawatha, with a party.J
orthirleoli-on::hoard, elipsixed to day during
a^tgrfitall in the' harbor Six were 'drowned,-namety;-GeO-IslOilson,--Thonsas-Itelley,-Den
AS. thinmifllleoanly.,l7homas_ Wright-
and DelinialdeCarliff.! Seveu wean rescued.
bythe pilot-boat Phantom,

MEM ,rthoUcrjd.".

. , cotiVbr THE CAME!.Sine*theleiireinent to private life, of that
ntierly.disarneed publio functionary, .1.13.odnntry has the very valuable scr-
vices of the Troiuntcir in a' PUbliocapnoifthie. turn -of atra:irs, our ex-

PostmasiCr has been,asked to take a back eon(

eat,, and like Macaw'ber wait
for, something to turn up," by which the lost
--plia-vorffernment,:pap.may again grease, his
husky throat,' Having indulged in this agree-
able diet, for s'orne.timo, he left the fodder. with

-oluctaine and now finds the coarse f ire of
outsiders rather hard to swallotb. Hence he"
growls and snaps at all who happen to be
lulu, enough to have a plate in hand. Even
all the Aoitement incident to the crisis, in
which the nation is now plunged by the imbe-
cility and utter disregard of all honesty of the
administration; under Whose genial shade he

basked in favor and good pay (for a mean re-
tard of services) cannot draw away his
thoughts from the lost pottage. ,. "The hard fare
of the soldiers fighting our country'sbatiles—-
brings to mind his once happy condition, and
under the plea of. interest in their behalf, he
takes occasion to excite partizan feeling, hink-
ing thereby to be restored to favor and place.
Ild dissatisfied with his almost hopeless
state, and, like Lucifer, after his expulsion
from heaven, cannot refrain from venting all
the venom Of malignity on those opposed to
him, and using all his exertions to draw after_
him as many as can he caught by his artifices.
A serpent in the disguise of a patriot anxious
for his country's good, .ealotis to ferret out
any discrepancies, with hie voice warns his
countrymen of danger ahead, while with his
hands would trip them into a gulf behind.—

While in the Camp, and gorged with the
prey, his eyes, like the Anaconda's, were use-
less, failing to see anything wrong in the gi-
gantic frauds of Floyd, Bailey and Thompson;
how the capnoious pockets of Cobb swallow.orr'
up the contents of the Treasury; what swin
dies were perpetrated in the useless Utah war;
or to what degradation the imbecility and
tender regard for traitor feelings of old Buck,
plunged the nation and from which depths it
is now trying to riso,

Things are altered now, and whit a scarcity
of food his sight and scentare keen. Cut it
II becomes the upholders of such vultures,
fresh-from the Camp in which they fattened so
long and so fully, to attempt to deceive the
public with pretentions to honesty and patri-
otism. The late examination of the public
crib has shown but, little left to plunder, and
that the national game parks will fided a long
reprieve to allow any such depredat ions no t hey
have lately suffered. Show of patriotism
comes badly from any man whose only hope
seems to lodge in the recuoitatiou of a defunct
party ;-..whose only ambition is to share the
loaves and fishes, even at the expense of the
honor and liberties of the nation. They should
not attempt to draw parallels or compirisofns
with any others, or be envious, as it perusal of
their own past misdeeds, will certainly furnish
sufficient evidence to ease their minds that
any successions may surpass their frauds and
villianies. As to their fear that our poor sol-
diers may meet with mishaps through the in-
capacity of their leaders, we have only to say
that the situation in which the late garrison
at Sumpter was placed, while these same
croakers were in power, will not be more than
equalled by any trap our'troops can now fall
into.

What a pity that government had not some re•
eponsible pail for the ei:=Postrrietor wherein
hie elegantly elintriated;'and refined mind might
work for the good of the nation (or his own
pocket ) He had the audacity to confess with-
out asking, that with either Breckinridgo or
Douglas as President, he would have, been sure
ofretention at his post—hence we presume ho
would not refuse under Lincoln. We fear his
elegant weekly is not fully appreciated in this
neighborhood, nod would do better if transfer-
red to some spot in "Dixie." To make n long
story short, does not hia whole course look as
if, under his show of patriotistu and zeal" for
others, he was trying to see how near a man

can go to treason without its actual commis
•

mon.

An exaMinotion of the book door of his pre-
mives, might likely show that the flog which
ho was invited recently to hang out, has been
turned into a door mat. Won't that Commi-
ttee look?

SUNI PT Elt

llon. 11. B. Wright, of Linerne coun-
ty, has been nominated by both the Dem-
ocratic and Republican conventions of the
twelfth (Pa.) district as a Upion candi-
date for Congress, to succeed the late lion:
George W. :Scranton, and has accepted
both, repudiating all other issues than the
support of tlie war mid the—crushing• of
the rebellion.

Our Adopted Citizens

The promptness and unanimity with which
our adopted citizens of all nations and soots
have rallied and aro rallyirkg under the stand-
ard of the Union, 'skink° honorable to them
and grateful to the GovernMent. German,
Irish, Scotch, French, Hungarian, Italian,
emigrants from every country in Europe, are
largely represented in'tha army ; and many of
them having seen service, form a most efficient
portion of the Federal troops. A 'considerable
part of the Erie Regiment is composed of this
class of persons. After such exhibitions of
patriotism by men born on foreign soil, we
hope wo shall never again hear of attempts to
organize politital-ia'rties-designed to• limit
their privileges.

Wo agree with a New York paper, that if
anything were, necessary to make us more
proud-of ,our institutions, and more attached
to thernr the patriotic ardor which adopted i-
zens have shoWn:in their defence, has fur-
nisned us with that cause.: - With such forces •
on our side, while the infamous Southern re-
belliom has not the

_, sympathy of a singly for;,,,
eign -Pewer or natiOnitlitY7tictrilaroriEFOTM-7--
tesreannot long remain doubtful. ' The rebels
aro isolated from' the whole civilized world,
and, they must sink beneath its contempt, and'.tr
deep Ohorrence oftheir treason. • -

.A ..ZoluitiveN
In-nuisnrtnarti, Zeniavet—ContritiyOituart:—

The following artipion are to be parried in the
knapsitcli: • - .•

Two pilr of gloves; 6 standing collars (chok-
ers) one ;1,pair patent leather boots;'l
catqohistn ; 2 whlto, bests; 4 boima of hush-
ton's Troohes, for Coughs and Sore Throats;
2 white; 'neck cloths.; 4 pairs silk lioso ;, 2
pairs,parlor slippers (worked); I smoking cap;"
1meerschaum; 2 bOxeeiosillabana;. 1 morn-

-Ing-rwrappor ill,pair blaok-pants ;'2blue coats
(binas buttons); I coloro,d servant; 3 bottles
Itushion's Diarrlpxn limmody—cerfain' cure';'
1 ..ve47.14rg0 • pooket, bookwhite ,shirts
(ruffled bosoms) Ontton ;: I rat terrier (blank
and tab); 1 tooth' bruah 6 lisoth ploks ("Take
yOur One,..*llck.r".)i 1 Pair. sPe4!4'---
oles (gold); .2 blue ailk,uu)brellits'; Ifountain
Rushron's Soda IVatak; (filarsapnrilla)::
.N. B.=-IF the linaperleViii,ll not holdthe

wardrobe, each- memborla capootod ' a
.

. ..wagon.

6oluit—ini4-6tntlttg—Atta!tzts
irEMALE Ifpough

many of the female academies in Penn-
iylvania have been 'obliged ,to close in
consequence of the present agitation,
which affects educational as well as busi
ness enterprises, we are- happy to know

-thatthis-Institutiurciras-so-fir - weathered
tbe storm, and will this year graduate a
very promising class of young ladies.—
The closing exercises for the present col-
legiate year, will be conducted according
to the following:

Sunday, June 23—Baccalaureate i d-
I dress, by Rev. A. E. Gibson, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M.

illunday, June 21—Examination of the
classes.

Tuesday, June 25—Annual meeting o
the board of Trustees, at 6 o'clock, P. N

The 'Same evening, at 8 o'clock, the
address before the Irvington Literary So-
ciety-, by Rev. Franklin Moore.

Wi!duPsday, June 25 Connnence-
ment exercises at 8 o'clock, P• M.

SCHOOL ExAmtNATIoN.—The annual
examinations of the public schools com-
menced on Wednesday last, and are still
continued. To-morrow morning at eight
o'clock, Mr. Hampton's school will be
examined.

On Monday morning, June 24, at 8
o'clock, Miss A. Underwood's school, and
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the same
day, Mr. Cornman's school.

On Tuesday morning, June 25, at 8
ci_clack,_the Female High School; in c harge
of Miss M Underwood, and—a- oc ec
in the afternoon of the same day, the

igh School, in charge of Mr. Eekels.
On Wednesday morning, June 21i, at

8 o'clock, the examination of graduating
classes from the High Schools will take
plat _1 in the Director's boom, in Educa-
tion Hall.

On Thursday morning, June 27, at S
o'clock, the classes for transfer'from Miss
Philips', Mr, Hampton's and. Mr. Wil-
liams' schools will be examined, and at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of the satin day,
the classes for transfer from Miss A. Un-
derwood's and Mr. Cornman's schools.

Fttr the examination in Vocal Music,
one half hour of the morninr•or afternoon,
is appropriated at cacti examination of the
Secondary and II igh Schools, also the af-
ternoon of Wednesday, the Dith of June,
for such classes as the Teacher,may
und-at. sttah selnauLruum as.hcway
nate.

All the Directors are expected to attend
the examinations of the Secondary De-
partment and Iligh Schools,

On Friday evening, June 28, at half-
past seven, there will be an exhibition at
Rheem's Hall, in Declamation, Composi-
tion and other exercises, with Vocal and
Instrumental Music, at the close of which
Diplomas will be awarded, and the schools
disinissed for the •vacation.

Parents of scholars, and citizens gen
orally are invited to attend the examina
tions, and the Exhibition on Friday even

THE MARICETS.-Our markets are noW
well supplied• The large purchases mak-
ing of cattle for the subsistence of the
troops, has rendered beef somewhat scarce,
but so far, there has been no advance in
the price. Choice cuts are still selling
at 10 cents; spring lamb 12 ; veal 6 to
10 ; mutton do. Potatoes $1 to I,S per

bushel, peas 25 a peck, butter S to 10
cents per pound, eggs 10 to 12per dozen,
onions, radishes, and other vegetables,
are plenty and cheap. Strawberries and
cheries have also made their appearance,
but only in limited quantities, they'are sel-
ling at 6 to 10 cents per quart.

MOVEMENT OF Taoors.;-,—On Wednes
dayo,morning a detachment of the 2 U. S.
infantry, passed down through town, and
in the afternoon, a company of U: S. Ar-
tillery, with a field battery, under the
command (Jf'Lieut. Perkins, left Carlisle
13arracks for Chambcrsburg• Their des-
tination is unknown, but it is probable
that they are to join the army under Gen.
Patterson.

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT:—On Tuesday
last, as the noon train for Philadelphia
was in the act of starting from the depot
at Harrisburg, an old lady, named Mrs.
LElntou, residing near Cliurchtown, in
this county, attempted to cross to the
platform, in front of the engine; an effort
was iiaade by some one to pull her back,
but too late, her foot was caught, and she
was thrown down, the engine passing over
her right allele, entirely severing the foot.
She was immediately carried into one of
the rooms in the Pennsylvania Rail Bond.,
building, and a physician was summoned,
who found it necessary to amputate the
leg below the knee.

"A VSI T TO WEST CHESTER AND
CAMP WAYNE.—On Monday last, we
paid a flying visit to Camp Wayne at
West Chester, where we arrived about 7
o'clock in the evening. We found the
'three-Carlisle-Companies enjoying com-
fortable quarters, and the wafin greeting
..weseceiYed on all sided, was strongly indi-
cative of how they appreciate hotne associa-
tions. Camp Wayne is ideated about one
onrth of a mile south of the town, on
nigh' ground, with abundance of pure wa-

ter; the men are quartered in.board tents,
welt floored and covered; and the interior
fitted with_Letitia, raised _smile two feet.
from the fluor,- ' Ti; kitchens are slightly
detached from the main_ Anarters, and
furnished with cooking- stoles; and the
bright rows,,of tin cups, and plateg-of 'the
same'-material, convinced us, that how-ever awkward, the cooks maybe, there
will bo-no charge against.them.fer broken
china: rations consist of good

.

bread,, instead of salt flitch,.
'beef of the best 'quality, with- potatook.,..
beentyliee,.':coffee,r&o. The' men.speak.
in the highest terms of the quality and
abundance. of their siqq,dies .;..to -Whyth
constant,exereisein; the open airfenablcathem to do atnplo
rob u ty- toek-ovi ticont7.-99:01;-On- the'
sick-list, cud are certainly-enjoying them-

Lselveslcrl thei-441; of--theit•-rbealtA's Ave-
.

strolled round the *Camp, in .cOliipiny
with-onVor.6vo Of the men, we, could sec-
several parties, playing a game of cricket,others -enjoying-a " tet-to" witirtboxing-'
gloves;;Opie in-groups- discussing. ques-
tions connected with .the Camp, while_
here and there might be seen It solitary

-individual-, •-smok-i-ug.-_--at -tt-camp--•fire-,---Wil
all the apparent comfort of an old soldier.

Seventeen companies had already ar-
rived, and more were expected. Oa the
9th, the Ist Regiment of the "Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Corps," was tli-med at this
Camp, by Gen. MoCALL, by the election
of •R. RIDDLE. Roulmrs, of Pittsburgh,
al Colonel, Capt. MclNrint:,. of West
Chester, as Lieutenant Colonel, and Capt.
Tom), of this place, as Major. Captain
MoCAturriEy's Company is also in this
Regiment. Capt. HENDERSON'S will no
doubt go into the 2d,z

The companies drill about six hours a
day, hut have not, as yet, been drilled as
a regiment; they are now waiting anx-
iously for their arms and uniforms. The
"boys" consider themselves under many
obligations to the citizens of West Ches-
ter, for their kindness, especially to Cul.
McCoNKEv, aid to Gen. Metlar.r., who
is unremitting in his attentions; and the
feeling seems to be warmly reciprocated
on the part of the citizens, who speßt
highly of the genteel appearance and or-
derly conduct of' the military.

We left the Camp at 10 o'clock, having
previously received the countersign, and
Ca it. :\ • - s•

guard, at the main entrance. We had
gone but a short distance along the road,
however, when we were brought to a
stand still,, by a gruff voice exclaiming,
"Who goes there," "A friend," "Halt
and give the countersign," when we leaned
over the point of the bayonet and whis-
pered the word " Strezioy r." " The
countersign is right—yass friend. Bid
ding.good night to the sentinel, we went
into town, satisfied that there arc worse
situations in life than that of a Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer, doing camp duty.

West Chester is a beautiful town, and
the pe ople are no less noted for their high
moral tone and intelligent character, than
the town itself, for the taste and-elegance
displayed in the .buildings. and_ grounds
Should any of our friends desire to visit
West Chester, during the continuance of
our comp inic3 at Camp Wayne, they will
find very pleasant accommodations at the
UtTell Tice IliLI, a few Steps frOtu tlic
Depot.
MUSTER ROLL ON' THE CARLISLE

=CM
The following is a complete list of the

"Carlisle Fencibles." This Company is
now at Camp Wayne, West Chester.

Captain— It. M. IlliNnEnsoN.
lst Lieutenant—.Jas. S. Colwell.
2d do E. Beatty.

Ist Sergeant—John D. Adair.
2d do W. M. Henderson.
8d do S. V. Ruby.
4th do • Jos. B Haverstick.
I :•t. Corporal— W in. B. Holmes
2d do William W. Harper
8d do Charles B. Goddard
4th do Isaac B. Parker.

lkIustrrANs
Win A. Monyer
Van. B. Eby.

PRIVATES
Lewis Bosh, Jacob Landis, Jr
Charles Bliss, Saw. A. :11' Beth,

Bratton, (ihas. 11. Mullen,
Charles 13rechbi.II, James . 11. Moore

E. Burkholder, Jacob L. Meloy,
\V. Burkholder, John Morrison,
James Barton Jr. John A. Nateher, -I). D. Curriden, D. B. R. Nevin,
J. J. Cuddy, William Neve!,
Jacob Cart, John Otto,
W. F• B. 'Dixon, E. NV, B. Phillips
Isaac Elliot, W. 11 Spottswood

WJohn . Elliott, It q•spottswood
W. A. Ensminger, Marimil Sipe,
Leo. \V. Faller, A": BrAdy Sharpe,
J. 11. °reason, homas Sharpe;
Wilson 11. Gould, Win. B. Sites,

•J. A. Gardner, Saw'l C. Smith,
John p'. Idards, David Spahr,
W. 11. Harkness, J. G, Spangenberg

'(:`has: Itarkness, George -S troh 5--J. L. Halbert, Charles A. Spicer,
J. II- Hendricks, J. O. Sebuclimart,
IL P. Henderson, Jos: B. 'Thompson,
Edgar. W. Hays, G. 11. Vautleberg,
J G Heiser, George IL Welsh,
J. S. Humor, W. ill. Watts, Jr.
J. W• Homer, Jno. L. Waggoner,
11. L. Hecker, Chas. Wonderlich,
J. R. Kenyon, George Wildcrs,
Sydney K-empton, George Williams,

Zimnierman.
DIUS TER ROLL OP THE CARLISLE

GUARDS
The following is a complete list of the

"Carlisle. ti curds," of Carlisle. This com-
pany is at CainpVayne, 'West Chester.

Captain—L-Emuft, Toni). ---

Ist I,ieutenaut G. W. Cropp.
2d ~do J. 11. Graham.

Ist Sergeant—W. B. Wolf.
2d do Jas. Broderick.
8d do R. 13. Smiley.
4th do Geo. A. Keller.
Ist; CorporalT. B. Kauffman.
2d do Isaac Gorgas. -

3d *_.(lo J. T. Baily. •
4th do L. H. Mullen.

Quarter Master Serg't—.W. Halbert.
Drummer—Joseph Allison: •'

Pill V ATES
D. Baker, • -levi.,Kennedy,
---=Baker, J. Kuntz, • -.

Baker, Chas. W..Linthurst,-
-.--Bakey,;
Win. Baxter, J. Lutz,
Jacob Boggs, • • Edgar Leer— -

Chas 130bb,, J. W. Mathias,.
Jos. Butted,. T. Alerringer,
David Bear, T. G. Morrison,

• Adam Brown, IV.rßride,
• L
"WM. -Clark; :Geo

P. Cernman, . Motidy,,
JolirC Wulff, • G. U. Mullen,
M:-Boyie; .006 Morrett,DutiTap, II: G.'Kitnet..,,

SOUrfet, • ;
John Terris, . ',J.'Shanahrough;.: -

_Benj.l_llnlTert G hooiiBairis Hookley„
W. M:.4ottOsio.9q.

Franeis Jacobi;

Ltl l Irth

EiM!

_xis At_a_meeting_of_thr. _pupils-or = thelllnle
High'Scheol held the 31St', inst., the following
,preamble and Tagrilutions were unanimously--r
adopted:

WHEREAS, the deplorablp condition .of our
country, has caused not only the learned, the
wise and the experienced, Init also the fear-
less and determined youth of our town to en.
rot their names among those who are 'lcier_
mined to do hople for the maintenance of or
glorinps_Cuat utian_:_and tioherozs.-.lrrrult
90N W. linmuNtis-tind Atenorw K. toN-u, tote
members of the Male nigh School. have en-
rolled their names among the soldiers of our
borough, Therefore,

Resolved, That we„as leacheS pivide.ncl•mire and appreciate the COUragn'lntlitl , Oat rjot-ism of our pupils and cla,smairs,•.lrrrettsoNIV. EnmoNns and Amin ow F. LoNo.
Resolved,That we will indulge the bore Ilmtthey will go forth fired with the spirit. andcourage oft he patriots whose nom e=iThefhear,that they will never turn their hacks upon theenemies of our country, and never untilthey shall men the " Star Spangle,' Banner"

,proudly floating over every city, harbor, and
fort,of the United States

Re sol vol, That these proceedings helisped in the papers of the borough. an 1 11,,t
a copy be sent to each of them and to their
parents and guardians.

Pm-omits' thou Scnionr„
June 17, 1861.

Drar Tforall : As old Cumberland Co ,
has somewhat of an interest in this insti-
tution, in the way ofrhaving money inves-
ted in it, and in having several of her
sons receiving their education bore, f.
thought that your readers would perhaps
like to hear of its progress, and the do-
ings of the students.

Most of yciur readers are aware that
the Legislature, `at its recent ses-
sion, appropriated $50,000 the erec-
tion of the itn4d.s7/eripart of the buil-
dings, and accordingly contracts have

I. ~ a =iy num ermtv

parties of men aro engaged at work in and
•around the place.

Sb vkiturs eon-ling et this time can see
much more to interest tht:mt than merely
examining- our well cultivated tields and
nurserie,i. One tenth, (100,000) or the
reViired rniliiun of bricks have already
been imiulded, and at the pre:Tent rare of
manufneturin: ,:. diem, we will soon have
several Lillis in operation.

But the stmlonts, though deeply en-
gaged in their regular studies and lators,
still find time Co givi a full vent to their
patriotism. We have a company called
the "Palau School Cadet,.," commanded
bY Dr. the President of the io;ti-
tution, lie hasshowever as yet done milli-
in, but inspect us, "his Oilier ditTles
present takim^ up so mull of his unavaila-
ble time. But the eonipany has experi-
enced no need of a drill toaster, sinee we
have A. M. Parker, of Ca lisle, nj our
first Lieutenant. The (Alice of second
Veutenant is filled by T. P. Roberts, al-
so of Carli.de.

We have deemed it necessary to say
something about milit,u.y matters it] oar
letter, to vindicate the Farmer, as a class
from the charc-o of want of patriotism,
and to teach Wu,- correspondents ofsome
of our Philadelphia papers, that the Far-
mer is erer ready to,-"delend his rights."

CUMBERLAND

,011,4 t
CARLISLE PRODUCE illA DUET.

Reported weekly for the II r raid byAV oodward d Schmidt.
FLOUR (i: ,tiperfi nu).
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CORN
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OATS,I
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6iicciat Jiuttces
at your and get "lie

A 1111:111.1i,,- eloirgu. you cc ill find in It i.0.0 too-

fat :1110 i ,1,1 t. evidences 111 1:1101 of ii (111f1 /4 11(1 's
Bn Isn Its.lc Cord 1.1 timil
uthorionol) tot long

It fit,Road ail vortimonotil iu anon], red

DEAFNESS CURED
MEM

lair in r. tt • \ly hrntitor born 11,,f ILi oollu tisi•tt 3 our oil it nutl it volt .1 I.tlti
11.',•i:D

.1 ,14 Ttl TII I.: A Fl. I.!C
Do 11 ratt's Elyquic. Vt. rtt,,,tut 1n 3:)1 filchtoon II) St rot•t, sty,
•• kni • I nF^d your Ele,tris for

the redo of which, uuos ilkt• dr.,th to In• I
several physi.rrans. only one .botilo of .• en I

I I, It her liereq clicenetto ,er
and ded lie.. all 111 V W ',lib a grrert deal of eurrce,
I would not Le without, 11,111( Cunt S/l,

Orarh's Electric Oil Is good to 11,111 /AndPrir'afThlorin me nrirrireasour ,ror
111 from olio hour to three weeks. es I 5r.,11 to cure, tcharge nothirtg•

For saki by nil Druggists and Dealors.
The Lame %II:11115'111k. ttio Doaf 01,111 Tienr: the tronh-

sh ill lu rostored by viair. (IRA
ELECI It It: ()IL.

BB NEITCIFUL TO YOUR BE IST !
For filo lniousllnteeuro of the folloo ing m heroes it

stands alone: Galls. Seratehes. Strolled lie, /I // .tiff-
noes of.taints. Creche I Duel. Glandular :ion&
smirk, Sore Bark. Splint, mid Sip irin. SwOon6'.Gills and Old Strains, or any disease, sure ar p Unruhon noon or boast. Depot Philadelphia -et

CANANDAGI;‘, July 15, 1159.Messrs Hostetter and Smith, PittshuNh, cools:
—As we are strao4urs, I herewith ouch." ern trnenfl -

eight ,dollars for four dozen Ilestettue's Similarly hit'
rms. whictYplease torward via Mirllluam Scullion. Rai
road. Toledo, Ohio mid Clayton Station. I have int -

chased several dozen bottles at feted() this !•tnrunel,
hut the s , to lsam the increase so iltileh that 1 wish to
open a d net trade nith you. I was induced. Is try
Your !litters by my physician, for the I,i‘er Cnnplaint,
and waved ouch material aid that. 1 base recommetel
ed It Wailers and have sold ahoutrtuo“lonen perwe. k
for some time. 1 batman Muds ei medicine lo my si•
hut there is none that 1 Call so eticerfnllk and t.tifl,
telly reerunMend as your Pitt ors, for 1 knew they Lave
helped we beyond My_ eXpertatlon.

]outs fespn,tfully.
WILSON

41'o Con isumpt Ives
Porsone ofa consumptive tendency have need to bo

very careful in the outset of a cough, and betake t hem-
solves in tiwo, to a proper remedy. -A cough is always
OV1,11:11C0 of irritationin thethroetandilunge, resulting

-front obstruction of the sklh. In order toPla:out those
attacks, wear flannel next the skin, gufnd thefeet Iron,

damp-and wet, and above all, tato hr. Ifeyser's Pectoral
Cough Syrup upon the drat approach ofa cough or sore
throat, and check the dissaio, thereby in .its !Mandy
There Is nothing like attacking disease on Itsfirst np
.preach. due attention to this mil leo ott-7a,111 save
much sulttringsnal sometithes prolong life. .Erculybou
consumption has hocounfl seated, this meilfeino loll! nil•
float) the suffering and ban cured some very bad eases.

Ally field by S. tliflifPrp, P1i.711,
. _

.tka-CIDUGIIS;--:Vhe sudden eltinfiges of our climate
ire squifees of Pulmonary,' Bronchial, and. Asthmatic
11Notionsf. Ex eerielief, her togproved that sluiple.i ewe-

diesoften act sordily and"cerlainly wino taken'in the
early 'stages of the disease. Tecontife sinfuld al once he
had to •Blrow if's. Bronchial Troches''or Lei:onus; lot
the-Cold, Cott:Alf-or Itritatlon bitlftrThreatev,er.R9...,..
slight; nu by flibi precaution a mortrsirrTatilitt'aar. msy
ho warded Off.. Publicrlipealters and Slngi to will find
them effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice
800 advertisement. • - f • . Nov. NO.-Om

..Tittl. FEDIALg Qnontliz,ykroir 19- .octet 083 frnias that ofa tender flower: Mil of the sex 'Miter lido
merrlage2relations without being able ta,Utideri a theIfilii;rsand trials 14' maternity. ' in.Allis -Jouhiry thou-
1-indooryoung end boantlful.tvomen sae sacrificedevery
year, tram' this cause alone: Ilastrtter'S Celebrated •
Stomach Bitters will fare, many.of this class em an
'untimely gr., VaieD&th, h

diclue has, ,hemf used with
great benefit by i tam ease numbers ofpeopleth reugto tittherePuldle, and the,proprieters have received gratefulcon aumMitioni from all sections of .the , country. 'Thehittars-willhe.found -,to bo-yor,y-pleosnnt-tri tlin • tagtb, '
•ere as a haVeillgO, -and precoptand pliti'erful hilts of.
-fect -ser-a-Inedialue;---,it-inftiscs-neW-vitnlity-tuta-thorratsep 'end strinigtherwcthe whole 'system, so that we.,,inee-wliw,use-itrare-enalded-to-go-thiOngli"Witli'lliWiri—-which-w.auld,-withOut it; he certain to prostrate them. •

' .Bola by druggists and dcalorS geliCrally everywhere.:ai'. Bee advertisement in another column.


